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unc!er the above·mentioned Act, for the purpose of rebuilding I rate made as a security for the said loan-namely, one and 
in ferro·concrete certain bridges and ("ulvert, (as per Sehedule one-ninth of " penny in the pound to one and two-ninths of a 
herewlder) throughout tho county, the said Eqmont County ponny (ld. and 2/9d.) in thc pound upon the rateable value 
Council hereby mahes and levies" s!"',·ialmte of OlW une· of all rateable property (on the basis of the unimproved 
hundrcd.and-twenty.sisth of one penny (1/ I 2f5d.) in the value) of that portion of the Borough of Taumarunui com· 
pound upon the ratc(1bk ,'alue of the ,.IlOle of tllP rateahle prising Blocks I to IX inclusive, and Blocks XIII to XVII 
property in the Egmont County. inclusive, in the Nativo Township portion of the Borough of 

And th"t such special rate <hall bo an annual,reeJlrring T"umarunui, Blocks I to V inclusive in Bell's Extension, 
rato c\uring the currency of such loan, and he payable yearly Sections 6 to 11 inclusive, and Sections 14, 15, and 16, Block 
all the fir,t '!ay of Fe1Jruary in each an,! m'crv yeRr during IV, and tho whole of Blooks VI and VII, in the Rangaroa 
tho currency of suvh 103n, being a period of thirty-six "nd Village Settlement, and the whole of wh"tis known as Ngatai's 
'me-ha1f years (3G~), or until ti,e loan is fully paid olT. Extension. 

And that such special rate shall be an annual·recurring 
rate Juring the currency of suoh loan, and be payable yearly 
on the first day of September in each "nd every year during 
the currenoy of suoh loan, being a period of thirty-six and a 
half yeftrs, or until the loan is fully paid of£. 

THE SCliEDULIf AHOVE .REFERRED TO. 

!len Riding (Northull Dini8ion). Little mill stream at 1'" 
Kiri, Eltham Road; Awatuna St,rcalll, Eltham Road; 
IV!angapukcRka Stre;.ttll, ElthaIl1 Roatl; mountain stream, 
:\uroa !toad Xorth; t,·vo mOllntain stroams, Opunakc-
Stratford Road, between the Oeo River and the Amoa Road; 
Nlanga-pukeaka Streaw, \Vatino ){,chvl; ncv R.iver, I )eo 
Road; Ouri Hiycl', Oeo Road; lllountain stream, Oco Road; 
hvo streams, Oeo 1{.oad, b(-"twet'p. tlw Eltham RI all ~n<l the 
r~i1way reserve; ~1n..ngrtl'el'a. Htrci:tm, Kiri Hoad; twu Inoun
tain strcam~, Kiri H.,oad~ or-tween 'Ie Kiri and -VVircmll Road. 

Oery Riding (Sonthem Divi8ion}.-·Oeo niver, Hkoet Hoad; 
Ouri ltiycr, Skeet Haa._!; \Vhahamoko Stream, main South 
Road; creek opposite 1\11'. Sheat'H property, rnnin SouLh 
Road. 

RallOtu Riding (Southern Division). - Waiteilm River, 
Eltham Road; stream at Mr. Mt.rrb's gravtl-I,it, Eltham 
Road; Otaki Creok, TIlain South HOH,d; creel{ west of Hoi
lO_ama River, main S011~h Road; Koteotpo Stream, main 
South Road; Okaweu StrcaIll, main South H.oad; Unluroa 
~trcllm, m~.in S08th R.oad. 

R-,/,,;{U Rirhn;! (}'ort1wrn jii1.,i"ion}.·--''faitupuae Stream, 
m~in North Road; \'iairongomai StreU.ll, main North !:toad; 
vVai-w-eranui RiYer, main )\,fJrth Road; lVlangaone Rtrenm, 
main North Road; ~r"ngaone Tributary, nmil1 :'<orlh .Road; 
Waitokaure Stream, main North Road; Little Karoaiaia 
~t.re:Hn, nutin North Road; Phillips Creek, main North Hoad ; 
TfLngihapu Creck, main North Road. 

J herehy certify that the foregoing i. a true ('01')' of a 
rcwlution made h." the Council of the County of Egmont, at 
a prop011y constituted meeting of the said Council held on 
the 12th d"y of February, 1918. 

\\'. It. '\'lUUHT, County Chairman. 

The cunllnOll seal of the Cbairrr.an, (;ouncillors, and [n~ 
habitants of the County of EglllonL was heret.o a ffxed hy 
"Villiam Ralston 'Vright, the County C'hairnwn, acting hy 
direction and on behalf of Ole ;:.;aiJ Uonudl, this 12th da,y of 
]fchruary, 1915. 
Hi2 GEO. W. R(,OERS, County Clerk. 

I ERNEST JAMES COOKE, M.RC.S. (Eng.), L.RC.P. 
, (Lond.), now residing in Lincoln, hereby give notice 

that I intend applying on the 16th M"rch, 1918, next to have 
my name placed on the Medical Register of the Dominion of 
New Zealand; and that I havo deposited the evidenco of 
my qualification in the office of the Registrar of Births and 
Deaths at Christchurch. 

E. J. COOKE, M.R.C.S., L.RC.P. 
Dated at Lincoln 14th February, 1918. 164 

TAUMARUNUI BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

ltESOLUTION AMENDL'W SPEOIAL gATE. 

\
. XTHEREAS the Taumarunui Borough Council lately 

I V took st~ps to raise a loan of eight thousand four 
hundred and thirty-four pounds (£8,434), under the Local 
Bodies' Loans Aot, 191~, for the purpose of extpnding the 
seweragc systcm to certain strects; And whereas the spcci,,1 
rate made as security for the said loan (namely, one and one
ninth of a penny in the pound) has been found insufficient, 
"nd it is expedient to amend the same; 

Now, therefore, the Taumarunui Borough Council, in pur
su"noe and exercise of tho power and authority conferred 
on it by section twenty-two of the Looal Bodies' Loans Act, 
1913, hereby resolves as follows;-

That, for the purpose of providing the instalments in 
respect of principal and interest and also the other charges 
on a loan of eight thousand four hundrcd and thirty-four 
pounds (£8,434), authorized to be raised by the Taumarunui 
Borough Council, under the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, 
for the purpose of extending the sewemge system, tho said 
Taumarunui Borough Council hereby inoreases the special 

I herehy oertify that tho above resolution is a true copy of 
and extraot from the minutes of the proceedings of the Tau
marunui Borough Council "" passed at a meeting of the 
s"id Council at Taumarunui on the 2nd day of October, 1917. 

A. S. LAIRD, Mayor. 
165 M. G. POWElt, Town Clerk. 

'\1A8TERTOX BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

RESOLl'~'lON MAKINU SPECIAL RAPE. 

I N pursuance and exerch,e of the pOWel'H vested in it in 
that behalf by tho Looal Bodies' Loans Act. 1913, and 

of all other Acts and powers (if any) enabling it in that behalf, 
the Mastorton Borough Counoil hercby rosolves as follows ;-

That, for the purposc of proYiding interest, sinking fund, 
and other charges on a loan of three hundred and -fifteen 
pounds (£:315). authorized to be raised by the l\Iasterton 
Borough Council, umler tho above-mentioned Act, for the 
purposo of COlllph,ting the Horthprn approach in the Borough 
of~rasterton, the said .\Jasterton Borough Counoil hereby 
luakc14 :-tnd levie:-; a sl)(->cial ratB of eight-thouHandths part 
of one penny in the pound stcrling upon the rateable value 
(on the hasis of the unimproved value) of all rateable propcrty 
of the HOl'l1ugh of ~I"sterton, comprising the whole of the 
Borough of "'lasterton. 

And that such speci,d rat" sh"ll be an annual-recurring ratc 
during the emrenoy of such loan, and he payable half-yearly 
on the first ,lay of .\lareh and first day of Septem ber in each 
and evpry year dUl'ing tilt' ClllTt'llCY of such loan, being a 
perio<! of thirtv-six and a half vears, or thereabouts-that is 
to Hay, until tile first day of 1\f~l"ch, HH);')---or until the loan 
is fully paid ofl. 

The above resolution wus passed by thc Masterton Borough 
Council at its or<iina1'Y meeting held in the Council Chambers, 
Chapel Street. lIiasterton, on )10nday, 18th l!'cbruary, 1918. 

166 
,TAS. l\f. COR,ADINE, Mayor. 
JAMES ARCHER, Town Clerk. 

THE NEW Zli:ALAND OFFICIAL YEAR-BOOK, 1916, 

containing latest information, Historical, Political, 

Official, Statistical, Industrial, Commercial, &c.; Digest of 

Land Laws and Desoription of Land Districts. Price, 2s. 6d. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 

'I HE publIc are lllfurmed that extracts from tbe .\ ... 
Zealand Gazette, containing all Bankruptcy N otieea 

that appear in each issue, are published weekly, and will 
be sent post-free to any address on payment of a subserip. 
tion of lOs. per annum. Single copies, 3d. each. 

Orders should be addressed-
.. GOVJ:RNMJ:NT PRINTER, WELLrNGTON.·' 

--------------- ----------------

SPIWIAL HKI'OHTS 0" EDUCATIONAL SUB 

JECTS,-CATALOGUE OF THE PLANTS OF 

~ EW ZEALAND: Indigenous and Naturalized Species 

Ky T. F. CHEESEMAN, F.L,S., F.Z.S Price, Is. 

Orders should be addressed-

"GOVfi:RNMICNT PRINTEH, Wf.LI,INOTON." 


